Nonconvulsive status epilepticus with continuous diffuse spike-and-wave discharges during sleep in childhood.
On three epileptic conditions with common characteristics of almost continuous diffuse spike-and-wave discharges during sleep in EEG, clinical and electroencephalographic studies were undertaken to elucidate their pathophysiologies and interrelationships; namely on five cases of epilepsy with electrical status epilepticus during slow sleep (ESES), seven cases of a peculiar type of nonconvulsive status epilepticus in childhood (PNSE) and three cases of atypical benign partial epilepsy (ABPE). The dominant seizure types were absences and/or GTC in ESES, whereas they were focal motor seizures in PNSE and ABPE with more focalized epileptic discharges on EEGs than those in ESES. All the three conditions showed both features of generalized and partial epilepsies, although the former features were more prominent in ESES and the latter in PNSE and ABPE.